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I

i gt g

lgSz a*w the reoi8nation of two Members of tbe {isL-4gt_irogi.Lrl M?.
Spierenburg and. Herr Potihoff, and. thelr euccession by Herr K,M. Ilottlage
(appointed by the represcntetives of the Governments) and. Mr. J. ],lnthorst
Eorran (co-opted). 0f the presoat nine Members, three were appolnted, by
Co-oPtionr
The ggnFrrltngiJo. c*qgru!!:[eq (chairman, M. Eric conrot) met seven
times d'uring the yoar 1962-651 and was consultecl in connectir:n wtth the

on the General 0bjoctivos for Stoel and. with the desirability
of making 6rants in aid. of tcohnical reseaxch. fhe llemorandum on Enerry
Policy was discussed by tho Committee.

Momorandurl

fhe Eu{opea,n-Pa:rliaqc-nt (Presldent Sig. Gaetano lrlartino) ncfa elght
Sessionsr one of wliictr w&s a joint Session with the Consultative Assenbly
of the council of Europe (september 1?-1s , l-962), and one was d.evot,od to
an exchange, orrrcollotulrttvrith the Council of Ministers and tho Community Exocutives (Novcmbor L9-21). Yrrith regard speciflcally to E.C.S.C.;
the Pnrliamont ad.optecL Rcsolutions on the co-ord.ination of energy
policios er.nd. its social implice.tionsl on the fenth General Report oy1
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-5E.c.s'c' activitiesl on the European Minerrs codo, on transport as
relating 'to Erc.s.c., e,nd. on tht: pit disaster at ydlkringen and. European
action to imp::ove safety in mines.
rhe specia.l coqlgr.+-glj{itlqleEg met eight times, rts cllseussions
prirrcipally concerned the nogotiations for the accession of third
count,ies, energy poricy, and. the sta.te of, the community market, and
moro particulerJ.y of the liolgian coal- meurket. ,fhe Memorr.ndum
on Energy
Pollcy drawn up by the rnter-Exocu.tive workirrg party on Enorgy, of
which
a High Authority represoirtative ts Che,lrma:r, was Iald. before tho
Council
on June 27, 1962.
'l'here were also tuo changes on the Benoh of the
Mr. fi. Lecour't and lierr'.IL Stra,uss boing oppointed j.n@,
successj-on to
Judgee Rueff and Eicse, 16 appeals were lodged before
the court d.uring
1952, of which 1!, togr:ther with a cii,se eoncerning a cautionary
attach*
uent, were against the iligh Authority, The court delivered 14 judgmentsl
these ino}:ded, in caees relr,ting to E.c.s.c.e a d.ismissal
of the appeal
agalnst the lligh iiuthorityts ref'usaI to autlioyize the proposed.
single
coal-sellirrg agency for ti:o huhr (case No.
v/la), a ruli,g upholdlng
a High authorit$ rocorrllllcncation concerrring transpoyt rates
and conclitions
of carriage (case ltro. g/61)e and judgurents with roference to the imp1.ementation of the Trr:aty'rs rules on pricing (case lfo. L6/5L),
free move_
ment of third.-country pr.o,lucts in E.C.S,C. (C-cses
l,los. ) and 12/60), and
scrap (chccki.ng for origin; fraudulent practices und,er the pricecompensaiion schcme ).
i ties contiriued
through ihe Joint serv:.ccs ( ttre st.:,"tis bici,] 0f f ice
, the rnf ormation
servise :r,rrd. ihe Legr,,r }opartment) and. throu5.h the rnter_Executive
Ilorking Psrties on Snorgy ;rnd. TranEport. Iho main provisions
in the
remnd'aIled' coanuuity stef,f l?ules and Regulations
came into force in 19G2.

tTac/6i e

-6ExteJpe.l T.qlations.

0n February 28, L962, the Sritish Prlure Mtnister informed the
President of the Cou:rcil of Sfniste,rs that hig Govarn$ent wished to open
negotiations for lSritaints a.ccpsslon to E.C.$.C. 0n June 12, the
Council unanimously agreed. thElt negotla.tions sl:ou1d. begln: they were to
be heid in Luxembourg (in clo*e eoiord.inetion rith the para11e1 talks
in ]lrussels) letween the six Farls treaty Ciovernments ond the British
Governnient on the basis of Article 9B of the Treaty, with the High
Authority attending in e,n advl-soly cnpaoity and" havir:g the right tcr
speale. In the coursg of the n€gQtiations, r,vhlch went on for just under
fou!'months, the represen'ta.tivee of, the Six agreed a llst of trsteel
incompa,tibilitiesrr to bo elinin.&ted by Srlt*,in upon entry, wfrich was
accepted. in full by tire tsritish d.elegation on Ja.nuary 22, 1963. t'ith
regard. to steel, the Siix further worked out a clraft solution tq the
problen of harmonized. Custorns d.uties, whicir was also submitted. to the
Sritish team and eccepted. by thorr on the Bame date.

0n January 29, J:'olioring the dead"lock reached. in Brussels, the
Luxen:bourg nogotiitions had. lik.:wise to be suspend,ed. t'he coal side
stil1 under discussion among the Six,

Tras

Applicatj.ons for menbership of ]ll,C.S'C. were also receivecl from the
Danish and lrish Govornnents.

Several more countries established. d"iplcm;Ltie missions to the High
Authority, namely lvory Coast, Upper Volta, Spain and fsrael, while India
installed. an accred.ited representative.

the Report also rncntions v-.rrious d.r:ve1-opuients as regards commercial
relatlons with third. couniries eind. co-operiition v*ith the interniitional
organiz&tions ( ttre Corir:ci} of Suroper 0.E.C,I.1 I.L.0. and. U.I. ),
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-7 CHAPTEB

TWO

i

EHE

r0ft
Section 1:

MANKEI
ET{EftGY

COMTfON

thq gtate olthe .egerqy garBiL

Short-term CInergf bale.nce-sheets

ft is the High i;uthorityls annual prac'bice, in co-opera.tion with
the other two Europcan Executives, to submLt an assess&ent of the market
sltuatlon to d.ate ancl outiook for the irninecliate future.
fhe la.test of t he s c re p o r t s, e n t i t 1 e O !a qgnijgn q.-!*,19 _..tl i:#_t iS-g g
_e_

dans la Qslqmunaut{, outli-n.:s tho position as indicated by thc figures
for the first nine months of 1952, l,rid. gives forecasts for t961,

fho tqial priplry:g3sfari_ sgff'.g$nSiSg of the Conrmunity incroa,sed in
1!52 by ]0 million metric tons hardrcoa.I equ.i.irs.lent (+6.31/,) to 509
million. 'Ihis outs"bripling of the f'orecests r,rfl.s clue in i:art to ihe hard
v,'inter! consumptlon by private houscholfls wa,s Llrzoa1000 metric tons
higher than in L95L, end that by the power-$tation and transport sectors
mas also extremely hlgh (+8r1o0r000 and +{r100roOc rretric tons :respectively).
Following this steep rise in L962, consumption may be expeoted to
re'vu.rn to e. more normal lovcl in L96j, with a. rate of grovrth of ripproximateLy Qf;. (fn:.s is ttie aversge rate for the Coramunlty: the national
rates vavy" eonsid.ererbry, from 0.6-L.8f, for Benelux t,o T.!/, tclrr rtaly).
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-8With the run on onCIrgyr coB.I
appreoiably Less so than oil,

G

was

in greater

demand.

than beforel but

SeveraL potnto

of note energo fron Table Zs
(r) trrere has been a contractlon in the percentago reBresented,
by the
lroa and, stsoL industryr. as a result of the level1ing_off in production
and' of technoS'ogicaL improvements furthor
red.ucing specific enelg;r corsumption. (?he coke rate wont down fron 857 kg. par metrlc ton
of cruds
gteel tn 196I to BI0 kgr in tg6l,)
(Z) the share of the transport septor tn energSr consunption
continues
to increeser &ors particularly in conseguence of the expansion
of road
haulaEle and' the extension of r,:.llway eLectrification
and. d.teselization.
consmption of hard coar in tho transport e.ector fell
by arurost
1r000r00O metrlc tons in 1962,
(1) consumption by the thernal power-statlons went up
Ln r9lz1 owing
to the incroase ln the ovcrall demand for clectrlc cument, a,nd
also to

below-ayorag'] wa,ter lun-off, COndttione.
$q much f or

supply?

clemrmd.l

how does

tho positlon

stand. rregarding cnerry

,

the suppJ.y (produqtion + imports) remeins unchrr:ged
at
approxlnately 250 million raotric tons, fhr:
rise ln produciivity ln the
pits of, the cornmunity has not cntirel;r offset the
increase in tirc industryrs
Labour costs' 911r supply was plentifulr
rhe sharo of the Mlddle E8.st
.Q,giLIt

has d.iminlehed, from fJot/o ln ]'9it9 to
7o.6fo
wh1le that of Algeria ha.s incroasedl fron

in 1960 and 6I ,J/i i_n 196t,
7,1 in 196r to r.r,571 in 1962,

fuel-oil prlces have ha,rd.ened. E}eqbri.ci_:!Er insta}1eo
nyaro_
electrtc capacity incrcased av 3/, Ln Lgi? and. thermal
oapae .iy by rz/"1
thoy aro expected to incrorse by a further
5/, and. LSo respectively in
.!961' Oest the supply of manufactured gas hes farlen off, hut that of
neturaL ga,s is on the incroase.. Totar avatlabilitles
tn r)6J will be
about the sene as ln Lg6z, naaery approxinretely
5501000 [caI,1 notwith*
sta.ndlng the extension of the ptpel"ine nqtworic.
I{eavy

&

*9Tqlle-

t

Trend

in

l..

Community primary-enorsy requtrements 1961--6J,

by countries
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Overcll, the

or less in balance.
Thanks to the weather conditions, tlle colJ-ierioB aueceed.ed in roducing
their stocks by close on 7r000r000 metrie tons, but tho outlook conener6ry market hes renai-ned. more

tinues rrncertain.

iection 2 : $bg_}orlffrleJqr

-+Jler.:fiy ou-Jtook

Tlie Inter-Executive Yorking Farty on Enorgy subnitted. to the Counei1 of iiiinisters * stldy._oF_lhe Lo?s-_t-eTS__crrer&L orlllo.o_k lof thS.
Eu:'c,rlc r.n Col_rnuni tllr

This wns the first time that anc.lytical energy forecaets (covcring
qus.ntities, prices ancL costs) laA been worked. out at Europoan lcve}.
'Ihe document is not intcnd.ed. to stand. as an outline of economic
policyc it simply sets forth a,1t pa,rticulars iikely to be of uso in
def,ining the scops anc. aiiiilyslng tho effects of the various possible
enerS:y poIlcies. In 'Lhis rcspect there is an obvious connection between
the stud.;r gnii t}:c $ie:;:ora.nc.um on Energy policy wj:ich tho Y/orl,.lng p:rty
also submitted. to tiro Councill the stud.y gives explan:i,tory. d:trils copcerning the hypoiheses ad.op-Led, ancl. some points in repiy to the nrrin
questions asked. by tlre Courrcil as'to the corupetitivo ctpr,"ci,;y of Eur,opean
coal, possible subsid.izr:,tion amengements, tlio oil supply position, the
prospects rvith rogs,rd, to nucler enorg:y, and so on.

1. Encrgy
roqulrements
--_*=Y--__i-.-__-____
0ir"en tho high re-Lo of georrth forebast for the Community economy
(q.6"1 e yeer for G.i'I,F,), overlll energy requirements may be expected. to
increase by approxinr:rtely Q!,: e ge?.re from zi60 million metric tons I{CE in
t96o to JCO rnirlion in l9TC and close on Bjo million in l975,

Vo!-*-s.

t
I

-11 Jzh.IsJ
Coununit:r o-relaJI Plin&.3y-energy coq$um
.I9 iq:f 6' br--tounlgl€s

(tooo,o0o

oern:any (tr'ed. Rep,

Salgium
France
Italy
Luxembourg
I{e thertand s
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)

i|
l
I

i
it'
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1

HCE)

tg60
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g
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(tt,oorooo m.t. HCE)
_

-i

Primary-enelrgy prod"ucers t
own consumption ano
conversioir er::d. transnissi-on losses (exc1. elcetricity)

Iron

steel lndustry
Other indurl;rics

tr
rr

'Irernsport

it

Householcls

il

Power-s i; rtions

lt

and.

/\ llyc|ro-eIectrlc, nusle:lr, etc.
(a/
(u) rhermal-

18.2
29,5

A,,t

7

*d;.

)

Lt).v

46,7

65.7
r05 .8

42.9

52.O

51.L

7l-6

87,6

17,6
61. 1

4B,B

59.4

oo.r

aAG

79,8
LL5.5

L9.7

28.

50,O

66.5

12.6
80,5

fig.,
110.1

I

I Total

i:i

289

I lBe

B

I

46r

)Ur

t)

t'i ,0
1atr
1

r1'l

'l
O

57,5
85,6

145,2
L27.6

1r1,o

150.5

OieJ-

80.7
2Cl. B

L5a.i

847

i i_i ,i5-.-r -1

I

:?Yfifi
,;: r :'

-L2-,
ltt

a subrjtantial rise in the
share of the therr.al powerr-statipns, th.; proportion forecast for L9?5
stand.ing B"t 21.)/o.as ag'ainst l-T.5/, in 1!50. The shares of the iron and
steel industry end the household sEctor €rre oxpecteci to shrink slightly,
and that of the transport soctcr to continue j.ncreasing (!5r,:, in l9T5 as
against L?,!y'o ln fp5O).
The sec'bor-by-sector breakdprrn shors

-

2,

Share

of

Conrmuntty coal

By l97O oy so coal will reptr€sent hard.ly more than one-third of
total consumptionS the sh;rre of 0onmr:r:lty coal in the covera.ge of

reciuirenents, therefore,
ciuction is maintained.,

wil_1

d.aolino, aven if tho curront ievel of pro-

The compotitive capaci-'ty 6f the Communj.ty colliorics is nlread.y
consid.erably impairod., given the present prices of the competlng prod.ucts,
importc'd. coal and. fuol o11.

if we take it that tho present dispar:i.ties in competitive
capacity vrilI bo col:r;ctcri., ernd. ttr:rt the sti,te of the nnarkct riil-1 rcturn
tc a mors normal IeveI1 rasulting in e, certain hn,rd.ening of thi: p:r:Lce's of'
imported. proJucts, no lr:ng-tr,rm improveneni is to be crpected. irr ti:.e
conpetitlve position of the coalminrng ind.ustry, sincr: even essu::ring e
steep rise in unde rgrouircl Ol'iS (soi:nethi:rg lihe f O/" in l! y:ars) ttre movement of wrrges is likeIy to scnd coets up fairl)r substantie.lly.
Even

1, Igsgr!:9-gggl
Ihe

of importod. Ame:'ic.r.n s_!oa"m-reiqin-& cor]= i.g
expected by 1970 to bcr betr,:i'ecn S1].OO and. gL].!O, and. tho price of
/rmerics"n coi.;injl_gpiJ to be frour i;14..50 to $16,50 lande <i. :,To:"tri Sea port,
e,verage pri.ce

according to' gr;lde.

-r.,4.
l

?_ ;1

.

011 and naturs"L gas

'Ihe price of i/litld"le Ea.st crud.e, wkrieh ai;counts for over BOfo at
lJuropets present o11- supplyl is 11kely to remain for som; yof.rs at much
the snmt level as at present. In the longer texiiL, having reg:,,rd. to the
trcnd :r,1 opening-up costs, the North sea prices irre expected to ,;iorh out
at fii7.00-19.00, which is appreclably higher than the present Lovel.
Corinunity prod.uction of Eturpl-gis 1s estimated. to lia.re increaeed
more thiin fcurfold slnce L951. By l9T5 it wiLl be up to botweon
5OO
.1Z.
a"nd- lr2r10O urillion cl:..tr., which with inports will bring tota.l a./ailabilities i:r fiiat yrllr to 5i-5?r00O million e.,r..m. (- 6Z_g0 nril-Iion mbtric

tons

HCE).

5. Sgglgtr-gtgrgt
fhe inforuration av:"i1r:b1r, dofiniteiy suggests that large-c,rpc,city
nuclear power*stations wiri j-n 1!f0 begin to prod.uce at conpetitive
rates. I'he contrlbu.tj.on of riuclea.r electricity to tho Cor:nuriity I s
energy supply in the,t ycar is ex1-ectod. to be I miliion netric bono IICE,
and by 1975 it should. be a,nything from 2{ to zi.O nii) lion, r;p:pcscnting
J-Jy'" of tine total aver:.kbilitics.

Gener*I cc,nclusions
of the studv
tsFFE-r-;-*q-E
-r---*-Hrts

fhe study outli-nos; the d.lffersnt possible types of energl/- btiancesheot, all b:lsed. on fvie ciioicc for the consumcr but assu:nin6 ii.ifferent
d.egrees of' as$istance for the collieries and- protection vis-i.-vis imported

tloil\z

ener,yJ/-.

e

-i"4Pgttern of

Corn4r:Iri.J, gnerg,,,.Supp1y.

ljligjmd.

(7,
Coriinunity

production
I

i
lilard coel
Brown coel
0i1

1950

5t
5

Lg',r5

ry-251)

ot total)

Ir*ports

|

t975

1 I

rr-51

1960

9

7

26-28
4

I

52-46
B-10

1

1-5
16-48

i

54

2'.|

5-7

t\
-/Und.or

)

2
1

71

t96o

4

T{ater-power

lotal

Tot*1

.7

Natu.r,,:.1 gas

Nuclear onergy

lgTq

27 I

5+-sz

7

:

3-5

100

100

trCommu.nity prcductionr r
higher figure is assu-,ning r:: policy of
maximum assistance for Communl ty eoalg lovrer
is-assuming no
protection of any kind.. Uncler Itimportsrtt thefigure
reverse applies.

to the d.ifferlng trends ln the c.1.f.. prices of inported.
products and in thc prod.r.rction costs of Cornnunity
coal regpcctively, tri
t o nn.e,(.e_o f . gmmun IJLSgAS]
Cltting

.C

::_

withor+t *.ssjl?taJrce
tne,Lr:,csent
r::'te ,of, ,:r{:oclr?'ction, de spitc the incraase j-n *ncrr4y
roqulrcments. Even
given maximum assistance to the comnunity collieries,
tho shr:rrc of
lmported energy wilr incrciise v.ry considerably,
to over

tion.

5W"

of

consump_

fn vis'w of consid.cretions of security of supply and.
of social ,:ind.
regtonal factors, it is ind"ispensable that assistance
should be given.to
the collieriee, to enable tlren to maintain their production
and. sales at
a' hlghor leve1 than tiiey wcul<i be able
to do on tho basis of tho competitive capac.ty indicr,ted. by a purely economic analysis.
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Section J: lleJemqr*,+Aun qn, Flgrey poI1cy.

!'olicy

was drafted. by the Inter-Exocutive
Working Party on Snergy in accordernco with the instructlons given to the
High Authority and tho 8.5.C. an,i Euratom Corrmissions by the ),{i:risters
of the six countriesl meo,uing in Romel on April ), ITGZ, ft comprises
the joittt !;'oposals of the Europoan &xecutives for the d.efinition of an
cnerg.y policy.
The lvlomorand.um on Enorgy

1.

Fiqg.l-SS.!:,Up'(froin January

I,

1970)

ohjeciive is to sccure a flow of energlr supplics at
the lowest possiblo prico, and to establish the essentill prereouisites
for security of suppiy. !]ils necessitates omploying <lifferent methods
The }ong-term

for

o11 and. for cor,Ir

In ths cilse of g:,Lr tho a:r'range,rnents would irrolude free movenen't
and unres'bricted import:*,ion of crude oi1 and. petroleum prod-ucts
(except thos;e coming from countrios of tho Eristerri b1oc, for which there
would. be a comnunity quot:: systen)1 nil rrutles on erude oir r.no. roir
d.uties on petroleum products in the oomrnon cxternal tr.riffs, pul;1j-ce"tion
of prioes charged. for p;:trol-eui:n 1:rod.uctsr e tc .
-

In tiro

c:,'r,se

of Si].r

&ma.ngenents woulr:l includ.o

(*) o system of Communi-';y assistance to interrral prod.rictj-cn, rririch in
view of the choi-r:e i.n fr.vcur of' an opcn merket for enorg.r rould
be in thc main a sy{-,rcn of dtrect or ind.irect subsid"iza'i;ion;

(r) free

niovenent

of coal r'iithin the

CorununityS

(") inporte,tion of cor.l froin third countries without tariff or cluota
restrictions, except frorr countries of the Eastern bloc (see bolow);

I

I

-,L6 -

(a)'couinunity quota systom ln respect of coel from co*ntrios of
the Easter.r: bloc;

(e) reraxation of the nods &f, i&Btr"erientetlon of the provisi-ons
in
Artiele 50 concerni.ng pr:lbLic*tion of priees and. conditions of
si:1e, in order to errine at equitable cond.itions of competition
vis-i.-vis oi19
(r) r'egr-rlar consurtation betweo$ thci Governmenbs and iliLe r{igh
liuthority on treiris in tha coal milriret;
(g) oeriniticJn of General objootlves and" orientation of investment
.r.ccorrlingly, as z,equ.ired by Artlcles 46 and
J{ of t;4a T,reaty of
Paris.

'2.

Trans

j-tion

pez'iod (January 1964-end t96g)

With regard to gjJ-, tho momber St*tes should refrain
frorn taking
any new stcps vrhich uoulcl run counter to ilre objectives
fixod. for the
finn'I set-up; a' systern of prior consurtertion rould.
be organizod., stages
would incrurle este'blishncnt of the common extcrnal
tarlff for rcflned,
products (no't leter th,.Ln January
J., L964), red.uct,on of turnover taxos
on fuol oil, etc,

fllth regard to g€fl,Lr the aim wcur.d be to organize e prot{ressive
repla'cemont of the prescnt sy'stem based on protection
by a system based
on subeid.ization. [,ho subsirlizatlon a]ran6cm;nLs
woulcl need to bc wcrked.
ont wlth a carefuL ey'2 to moximurn effectiveness.
The consult,-;tions and
decisions need.e.d. to ensu,r".c bettor co_ordine,tj-on
and h:lrnoniaaticn of
policies would t:.ke p]a.ce bcf'ore the transltioi: peri
od. startcd.
The ]iiemol''and'um pro.posa6 thp.t a .;truropcin
supporting rnd, Rcd-evelopment
tr\..nd for tlie comn'Lrnity cnergy sorrrces
..;hould be set upz to be *esponsible,
inte:' ali.:,, for the Cor'ri;un:-ty-levo1 finzinclng
of rnarketing sr.rbsid.ies and.
closure grr.rr,ts, and 1n the oir sec,tor for promoting
prospect:ng activi_
ties with a viow to increesing securit;r of supply,

{t

Il
t:.:
'j,
,1

I
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PrerlAqgjgrJr_ptg:'i.gl

(to

ltecember ]1 , 1963)

This period would be d.evotcd to seoking to obtain agreement
thei Governrnents ano. the Executlves on

between

(") the princlple of nn rpen Common l[arkot for energ]ri
(t) the prinoiple ariC. nllximum anount of assistance to internal production;

(o) the principle of a supply policyi
(O) the principle of specie.l meaouros d.u:'ing ttre transition pcriod"
(if necessary on a country-by-country brsis);
(") tire timetable f or the d.ifferent stages a.nd tlie measures in respect
, of oil anrl eoalp to d.oveteil with the esta.blishment of the Oeneral
llarket, tlre voting i:rocod.ures bel-ng based. on those provided.
f or in tlre Treaty of li.ome r
Common
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A.

Trend.

in the coal market

The movement

of tl:e coal mark€t in 1962 was not marked.ly ,lifferent

from thr,it in the previous yoarr

Tota} supply rcine:nod. i;he same, the d.eoreasc in Communi'iy pronuc*
tion being offset by tle increase in inports. Dgr:rs.n{ was higher than irt
L96L, oriinE to a rise in th* requireneents of thr: household. an,l powerstation sectorse l*rgeIy iir cor:.sequence of rrecther con"ditioyts: the need.
to continue h. ating r,,iall ir:to the spring of L)62 oa.used. a rise in donres*
tic consui:rption ;:,nd. a redu.ction in d.ealorg I stocl<s.
Apart fron these exce ptionel c.i-rcumstances, secn pur:ei;' economic.*
ally and technically co:-l. consu:nption is $radu-aily declinin;.1 at aiout
Zy'o a yet.t. Given e,verrir:e wcabl:er coy:dit-Lonsl the demand. for coal is
increasing on-Ly in one scctor, nr.msly the power-otations; it ri;nains
stead"y'in the hcusehol-& eecto::, i,nd. ie f*111i).e on all o-i;her froti.ts,
incluo.ing ca,rbonizatio:i. In the carbonizatlon sector consrimptiorr of
coal 1s bolng nffected. by'the IeveIling-off in steel p:'ortuction and the
technologlcal iaprovel*ents in bl.ast-furnace operfi,ting conCitions.
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for f95f showerd a d.ecrease of 2rB0orO00 uetrie
. tons in pithead stocks of hard. coal. rn tg6?, the position vras expeoted,
to remain Inore or lass unQhanged., but 1n f,act temperature and water
xrrloff cond'itions resul-tocl in a rurld.own of something like gr0001000 metrlc
tons; so the:t at the end. of the year prod.ucersr ]to"t.
"; ;;;-;";;"--e"moun'bed' to only 16r800r000 tons, importors
holding a further !e2001000r
coittng-pI,ent stocks of coke-ovsn coi5e, on the other
hand., steyed. at
6r?r-ta1000 tons. Toierl p.,.'orlucersr stocks (of
coal and coke) worked. out
at 25 mlIIion tons HCEi ilris coBparoe favouyabLy with tne Lg|)g peak
of
42r5a0r000r but is noverthelegs werl above the highest leve1 prcv1-ous
to 19591 namely Idro0or0c0 tons (in fgS+).
rt sh'luId, howeverl be note,i thnt the proportlon of thc sr,rloe.ble
grad'es put to stock hs.s <loeroase{ considerably
whj"re the,t of }-or,r-grad.e
products has rlsen, fhis being eoe the
6rades most i.n cornand., i.ncluding
in particulai. those fcr private housuirofau, hari to.bs eu_ppliocl
from
The baLance-sheet

current prod.uction

Pg*el9-

g

!i

1

I

anci

-leslililg_s

not from stock.

I gsl.r

rn present econonlc cond.itions, interne.l co:,,rnunlty dene,nci
for
is showing a steady do'urnh'ard trend. The unusueil wsather
d.i:ring

coar_

1!62

upturnv so 'bhat total d.emand. at thi: cnd. of the ycar
was
4raa0r000 metric tons (t-5ri hisirer than in 195ri
oven so, iro.reve:,, this
tras some 410001000 tons {t-+%) rowsr than the
poak figure recordcd for
prod'ucod' an

1957,

Tho divergenee bo'tn-een the trond,s
consumption contiuiics.e as rnay be seon f

in industrial production and. coal

ron the fo110win61 t*ble r

c
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r-951

1C0

IOC

100

L957

L41

\27

118

7959

L)r

128

tel

tgSo

L78

L19

107

t96t

t99

1/tA
.TT

105

L95z

201

L51

106

Produ':ticn 1 ,'-t% d1,,,in
-E--'-r---

Ttre contractj.on j-ii coriuau.nity hard-coar .lEg,ggj-tisg rhich hr:.s bcen
pro6,re.sc sinco L)57 co:it:nued. furth:-.rl pro,luction in r962,t,otr..rled.

in
22f nlllLcn neir:l-c toi:s, or 1. J;h Lass ti:rn in Lg6!, Tilis wo.s r,Lucir the
s':me red"uction as forthc rrsirs bcj'or*1 but tliis tiine it occurred j-n . ,II
the prod.ucer cou-ntries, except in .Irrflnce wliere production renir,in,ocl
unchanged, In tlie .i:Tetherir:iicts, where prod.uc.bicn h::rd- risen subst,::.:r-bially
betweerr L)JJ r,,nd 1961, 'l;h.cre wr,s in L)6? e, clrol: of a,bout 37. Sho::t_tine
workin5 owing to laci; of $,:,lcsr whicii in 1961 had still 1el,rceeniori a
for.feitu;'r; of 1r2OOr0OO mitr-'r-c tons, w!l.s d.j.scorrtinued. alto;eti,rr in Lia62,
exccpb in ti:e I'rench c,;nfr,crlii,ii,Li (-,,,"lier.s i.b:f:locted onl;r,, vcr:i, six,irli
tonnal:;e) rind- j-n on..l or -buo rits in tlre kuhr.
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1956

140, BBg

\51r1t97

Belglum

10ra5o

29 r555

Fra,nce

52 r5BB

I'ba1y

l rl25

f"e c}.

Ne

,r."

therland.s

Cor::nunity

12,297
l.Zje ,g6t

000
Cha.nse 7962/6t

t959

4t

t4ltL15

22 r757

21t559

2Lr2lB

lr5a5
32t

5i tL29

57,506

52,557

52,160

7

r076
77?816

715

74a

47

11,978

t2r621

9e1
11,571

L

24g

ragz

14.L

r833

L42,7

2r4,9AS lzzgrggs I 226,g}o

1,

-

Ozf B

-

1.1
1.5

- 6.4
- 4.,

J, ol8

The simultELneou_s d.ecrease in the unrlerglrou-nd. labc,ur
force and
increase iir output pe:: mart/syilft continued. a.t almost
ti:e se.me rate as

in the previous f€exr
rfr" "*qgib"f_Sf_r$jf:;'ff]loj*qLyotke"s egp
fell by 33r6co, or 6,7fi,
the'total thus standing c.t the end af 1962 at
Q11r000, as r":,gainst
Jo$rloo a.*' the en,l of r9GL end 5081500 at the end of i,g|)g. Tha grea.test
red.uction was in Belgium, nith 9,7/,, and tho srnallost
in Franceo rith
2.8/or the figure fo} Germany was T,Br; end for ilro Nethcr.L:tnd.s,jfb,
The
shortage is being fert everywherel and is j-n some
coutries i.nped.iirg the
inaprovement in productivily.
coirmunit:''r und'orflrgru$--aUg.

continued to rise, the evere6je now ,.rorking
out at Zrllg kg. The ,vrrage increase in rglz was
5.G71, a little
lower
than in I!61 when it iras 7.4%.
rn France and, the itretherrands, where incroasos hati
alre:rdy been
achi'evecl in lrevious yoer'$, output again
rose, i.n Franc e hy z.jcJo to
aver3ge Lr)22 kg. and in the j{etherland.s by
O.|ft, fu avexgge ZrO7A. Thls

LToc/67
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reprasonts a new all$- iaprovecl leve1 for theso countries, following
advances 1n nocbanization driring the I&st few yea.rs and ths introductlon
of the i'lve-day week in the Netherla,nd.s minos.

In 3elglu""n, the shorto,ge of skilled la,bour continued. to li:,;nper
efforts to raise prod.uctivityr the ratos of increase for thc last threo
yeilrs have been successirroly LJ.6{o,, A.7/, and.5.Lia, a noti.ble slackeningoff.

(l'.n.) nas the hlgirest 0&lfj in the Conraunity, 2r)''12 1*g.,
reprcsonting an increlsc of 7.5/rt furthor mechanization is irr p::ogressl
and vrinning is 'lUeing oorxccntrated on the rLcher seams.
Germany

Irpes!g-?Zi:-ys,

fmports frora thircl eorr-ntries rose substsntially In 1952, to a total
ot 2111001000 metric tons; this is 4rJ00r0C0 tonsl or ZJy'o, nore than
in 1961, Tlte incre:.;:e *f i'ected. imports from all four of tlre Co'li.runitytS
main outsid.e supplic:rs, i;he Tlnited. States, the United. Kin";d.orn, the
So';iet iinion *nd Pola.ncl, ancL all the Cor:nilunity iill:ortrr coiintrics increased" their total oulsidc procurcnentse thcugh in d.iffcring degroes,

-,21 -

r0O0

'i'

m.t.

fnporter

Change

country

in

%

t962/61
Gernanv
( F'ed

.

h"p. )

5 r045

L1 r682

Ielgiun

5,956

l rI55

Lr417

!'rance

t,5t5

2r858
8r804

Italy

2 1216

4t215
I, t05

7 1614

6

l{e the rLl,nd.s
I

i

71t81g

Coriniiunlty

Exports l.lso
_-___a

5

|

rLzO

5

,652

6

t152

8r0
2r16L
5,751

,,136

l rZcT

1t717

1B,Lr5 I I9,5t5

18r801

L2.1

'94a

Lr25B

5t.6

2r964

25.5

8 r24]"

22.L

23,L40

lb.5
I

l

+ 25.1

up

E:cports of harrd" coill {rircl colro roso by rr00or000 metric toni:, or
lJ.J',c, to totaL Br)6ctrcoc tons. (Ti:e L)Jti, tigure was LSr5oor0oD ions).
Th* increa,'le y/as prl.ctic*i-iy entlrely 1n shipnonts i:y Ger.*an;/.
?he
cor:munityts le,rgest ci:gtorners vexe suritzcrlancl with 1rgg0r00l
metric tons,
Austrla with 1r 5801 000, srueden wi.th 1,210,00c, rnd }enma'k with
1 r 070,000.

tpcle
9lllggq_fn intra-Cornnunity
-------:L-;:-;:
frad's in hard coal and. hard-coa1 briquettes reached, about the
overall vol,no es in 195r, namery zorloorcoo metrio tons.

same

is; stiir. tl:c bigg:est supplier of community coal (t4rdoorooo
motric tons) er.iid Francc the biggest buyer (arzgoroo0). A country-bycountry analysis stroYi,S, holrever, that some changes hs.ve
occurred in the
trade currents, more especially as regard.s delivcries by
Gernany. Thus
Gcrm.any

l7oa/57
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-24salss to Belgium and the Nethe.rrlands havo increescd substa.ntiallyl
partly as a result of the relaxation in the partial rtisolation[ of the
tselgian coal narket; d"eliverles of community coaL to rta,1y, on the
other hand, which begrn to fa1l off in Lg6a, d.ecLincd still fu:.thcr in
L962 oving to the drastic pri-cc cuts Comnunity prod.ucers have to mai:e
to sell in rtaly in co*petition frorn third-country coar. rt:.lie* imports
of Comnunlty coal dropped from 3t4AOr00O nstrlc tons in 196I to
216001000 in L962, i,er by 21.4y',,
Gernan

Prices

and.

tariff

pro'bection

Tn 1962 as 1n 196l-r pr.od,uears ln coiuputing their sale priccs ha6
to take account.of two fr.ctors, the upward. thrust reprcsented. by the
e,I]-ror.:nd rlse in wagos,'i':hich was only partially offset by improved

prod-uctivity, a,nd thc il.ovnnard. prossure of compotition froni other
sonrceg anci from third.-coi:_ntry coal.

energy

0vera11, the produocrs \yere anxi,ous to lceop their prices ste:dy in
those consumer sectors wiiero comp6ti"tlon fron: iiguid. fuels v;i..s lr;cen, and.
to obtain thc necesso,Iy:incrgase j-n revcnue; fron: sales ei-bher i;o the
ftspecificrtsoctors (erg, cohing plants) or -bo sectors j-n uhich th:lnks to
exceptional circunrstances i,:n:and was outstripping suppl-y (privlLto housoholds).
The simult?,noous f.rll- in tire c.i,f , prices of third-country coal
would. unii.oubtedly have c,ffected the Comr,rrrnity producerst s*les licd. steps
not hcen taker:. to protcct the l;ost exposerL riiarirets.

rn view of these protactive arra.ngomei:ts, it seems unlikcly that
the pricc increaoos in the eoaI natiret during l)GZ will naake nuch
diffsrence to tlre prod.ucerst sales potential or to the usual. flovrs of

-25ID

trade. 0n the othcr he.nd., the ritse in the pri-ce of the hcusehold grad.es
may wellr rn the noed.iu:l tcrm, eneoura,ge the switch to oil ir: tj:is sector,
with the result tirat coal w111 bergln to lose grcund there as r:r.pid.3-y es
coke has been d.oing since 1957. ;is for the industrial grad.cs, *nd. the
trspecificil grad.es in p*i,ticulsr, the
lrice increases are not tr: i::rg
foIlowed b;r any slackenrng in demencl, but in tliis sectorn in which
avallabilities of third,-country coal could roach quite substantial proportlons, the increascs were introd.uced. betiind. tariff and qu.ota protection.

I{ore frequent price a.lj-Anmcnts
___-r=E

-_

<__

__i

Most of the incres,sos in coax- prices in l9d1-52 wero pretty much
the same in all coalfie}d.s, and. consecluently resuited in iittle change
in ali6:rrnents ;rithin tire Coiinron Market.

In allr E.C.S,C. p-i'oducers so1d. approxiniirtely 1O mil-1ion metric
tons, or e.bout 4.1i5 of tot:r1 prod.uction, by al-ign;:ient on lower qgotations
by thcir coirpetitors, es egainst grloorOcc tono tn t961. &iore tli;in half
of these sa.1es reprosonted. allgnmonts by the $aar on fi.uhr Celivored
prices to southcr:n Goi'rn:;ny, Thc Belgian prod.ucers sold I m.il1ion tons
by alignucnt on the prices of the Ruhr enii thc ]tretherlands colij-,ries.
0n the other hand, cornpetitiqn from tiiir4 country fue1s, notv,rithstand-ing t,griff ancl quoti:r, protectionl becai:le }:--eener d.uring 1962, and in
ccnsoq.uence there vri:,s i"!n incre;f,se in s:rles by erignmontr vi:ich
totalred
million
metric to::rs l.s,:lgr.inst g million in L96J-, This reprosents
$
1.9/" of procluction arrci ,ii.'f ,. of sales. fhe Belgian prod.ucers liore obliged
to align 19,2i;; of their siilss on qiuot::.tions f:.om third. ccuntries; for
the other countries, i:or.rc",rcr, the fi-gures 14rore much 1ouer, 2,1rt for the
Netherland.s, 4/, tot Gernany, and. nil for France.

-26reconst
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Althoua;h the sales trcnd in the Common llariiet tn L95Z was in generaJnore favoura,ble than coulil have been expected., the Commrrnity collnining
ind.ustry pushcd firmly eLecd. vrith the rationalizittlon measuros it had
adopted in and. after )-957, As in prr:vi'ous years, further pr.ogrecs ua.s
madc towerd.s ad.justinq co.:L prod.uction 'bo danancl e,nd" at the aaiiic time
making tho industry more competltivs,
The maln

rationalizstion

and.

roeonstruction measures ha,ve

1ncIuded.

the folLoving.

L.

of the cornmunity, which in 195g had" been
only lri!8 iig., has bccn stsadily lncreasod and in L96z s'Locd et
2lLlQ kg, There vr2s a 4.57:,increase ov*r 1p61; this rate is adnitted.Iy
not as high as that for Lg59-5ap which ws.s 9 or LO/,, but it is nevertholess very nuch hi64her thrn anytliing achieved before 1958, when the figure
Th.e.:ye.reflg-u+4trruiJ?up$-.o$E

was gbout 1,5-2y'o a y.Jar

2, In vier,l of the

shrinkai:,:e in the und.erground labour forse, which has
beon proceecl.ing i,Lt a r:rte of something iike T-rcf a year since tg5g,
the in,lustry has 1;ressed on wj.th the qgLhe!lgf"tlgg of coel-yin::ing operations' ltrrherca.s in 1!!B or:Ly 2'1,t,. of totirl coiLl prod.uction cr.mg from fullyneclranized. workings, in l)62 the prr:portion was 55{r.

J, flhe nunber of pitp in opera.tion in tite Corinrrnity decrei:,oed. furtirer in
l)62 by 1*2, fron 291 :t the end of J-!5I to 2Jg at tho end of L962,
the numbor has bcen red.uced since flre end o't L957 by JAT| rncl s'ince the
end of 1951 \:y about |C,i,.
4. As a result of ttro cLosu:!:es which havo teken placo in the last few
years and of the concontration of ad.ja,eent pits, the Commurilty pits
in operation are fewer but, in nnny cases, larger e,nd, more prod.uctivo,
Avcrage nct daily produci;ion per. pit has risen f:.orn z.LLS metric tons
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to ahnost ,1000 Ln t962, an increese of Ql!6, The average sizo
Corn;::unity pits has increasod. bS at l.,gast T*,ij, since Lg53,
7957

5, Nevertireless, the Com,nunity coLtlmini.ng industry must continue with
its d-rive for i:oth rrpositlve$ Er.nd. ttnegeiti-vetf rationalization in aII
fields of und.crground. operation. rn acl.dition, in the case of pi-ts
proving ec,:nomicaliy viabLe, it mpst carry on en intensive rec:,uitnent
campaign for underground personnetr.
the inc'ustry inust do its bsst to retaln the und.erground workers

from'biie pits which hevc'bo bo clssodr tha.t is to saxr it rnust cncourage
iher: as far es possible to sign on at other, via,ble collierios. It must
also recruit more new u'orkersl if necossary frorn thir6 coun'bries. fn
both c*ses, it is of the greatest lmportancc to recruj.trncnt th:;.t good.
housing eccommoclation should be available within essy ree.ch of'the pits.

C. .lhe-idgh Aqtho::it:rrs iro::k conc+rnins ecal
1

. lpeg,i gl-*s!:es-gs_!sb*I-

g!_Icleisg

fn view of the serioir.sness of the sltuatlon r,r.nd. the nced" to push on
with the roconstruction drive -- eFd, in partlcul*r, to effect the
necessary closu.res wlthout undue dflsturbancc to soclal conditi.cns
the
Eigh Authority continued 'Lhe partle,l isol-ation. of the Beigial coal
narket throughout 1961 *nd" Lg6z. TIho forecasts for L96i, horrevcr, indicated that this would. no longer be necesse.r:r, ernd. ind.eed. wourd not
really bc the answer to th,: proble[is arisin8. From Ja]ruary 1p L961,
thereforo, the Solgian coal market was restorcd.r for trade purposos, to
its posltion as prrt of the cor:ron Mr,.rkct. (tnis had already bcen done
in respect cf the ?rou_seholrt gra.des on Augusb l, 1962).
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However, since tho rcconstruction process must contlnue, by other
Inoans , and. since the 3e1gir;n Gcvern!'Iont consj-ders thet the stato of the

Belgian coal ind"ustry ro-luires drastlc structural reform, the iligh
Authori'{;y and .the Se1gian a"uthorities are d.iscuosing tho compei;1bility
with the freaty of a joint adninistra.tivo Soilrcl with powers of aecision
and control in respect of priccs, proouctlon prograrnming end. joint
se 1Iing.

In this connoctlon, the Belgian Government has und.ertakcn to
specify by nane the pits to be closed ).n 1951 und^er a sch'rlule providing
for tho abo,ndonnent of cc,p*rcity representing a total of 2r000r000 rnetric
tons, antl to see to it that when courpleted., thesc closures represent a
reductlon of annual production by not lass tiran BO0rC00 tons, ii; has
further becn agrecd. t1:at tlie Selgian &overnmcnt is to cerry on the
reconstruction boyond L95l in accor'dance with an ol,erall programrce to
be dra'rn up ancr submittod ti: the lrig?i Authority d.uring the first quarter
of L961,

2. Ilg-9srggs-Islil3-!9tr!"
Since tho Court of Justice d.olivercd judgmant on Febru:;ry 2), L95lj
concerning the financing of the shift bonus for r:ii.ners, tho l.Ti.gh
Authortty and. the !'ed.oral Government harre becn ceolcing a comproniss, wheroby thie arrangeuent coulC be rzndercd legaliy acceptable and not r.ank as
an unlawful subsidy, Lt -the ond of L962, the Fedcral Govornnicnt
announced. tlt:tt a Cabinet declsion had been taken that ttre Act iris-bituting
tho bonus vras to be &lr:ell<iod. requiring colliorios to rofund. tho anounts
pr.rid over by the ar.uthoritios for thc b,rnus.

tho arran€;earents approved. bj' tho High Authority
in respect of imports of third.-country coal into Germanyl tirose provid.e
for a d.uty-free quota of six rnillion mctric tons, the duty peyable on
arnounts above thls f ig;r:re reuaining fixod. at II,{. 20.00 per ton.
Thc Bcpo;'t describcs

Lastly, the Roport lists the varir",us steps talcen by the High
Authority in connection vri'Lh the trad,ing regulctions of joint coalsellrrig agenctes in Germany and in Belgium.
lTog/6t
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Thcugh 1962 was nTarked, by a certain
erackening
co:nmunity steel narket ccntinuedito

a

I

in activity,

the

*or* stead.ily to**rdu gre*.ter internal
unity (cliaracterizecr b;,r e:rpansiot in irrtra-cormuni.ty
trad.e exchanges and.
price interpenetration)1 while at the
same tfune deveroping an increastn*
sensitivity to conpetition from thirri cou,tries,
owing to risin,3 imports,
which was expressed in a tcna*rr".1i,
to riligu or, *o"ro prices,
As against this trend. in dem.*,nd,
the expected incresse in capacity
ccntinr'rod', nlth the rosult ';h:rt the
position becarle reoo6lnizai:ly t5rr.t
of o buyerts market in the niaklngl, rfrlth the
iroir and. steel i-n*ustry
nolr in possession, thanks to ::evo[utionary
t""trrotogical a.d.rrances, of
increasing;ly powerful and eff icient prod.uction
pra.nt, it ai:pears unlike1y that thore r,rill be eny ch*n6e
in this situatior: in the ne:lr fut*re.
Sgg!", competition
-=-- The consequent siiarpenlng

of coirpetition was reflected. in a
7.5/"
in,orders plncorl in Coinni:lnit;, cuuntries
other
t1:an
tfie
con_
]::r":"" o'r'1-rr, and
sumeils
stil1 morc in inclreaSed. pri-ce interpenetra.tion,
by the
rise in the proporti.ri of torneges solc
by a'lg::nrent in part or i:r fu11
on the l0west price-schecl*les in fbrce
ln the commu.nity.
,ut one of the most i-rnportantr iievelopments
of 195r is that the
Corimon ldarket for steel lias
now cc.tre to be mcre anil more under
the
influcnce cf tirird'-countr'.y competifion.
irlot onl.y dld community stoel
exports drop b;r 10/i, ow:i-.n13 to cornpe{:tion
from other world. exporters, but
tlils third.-country co$petition ir^s uegun
to niake its -r;;rts rert within
the communii;;r too, rnol.e especially rith
regard. to semi-finishcd prodrrcts,
such as coiis, i:'ut also i-n respect
or r:-nishod. products and special

1o^^

J- I

l,'-

Utr,/

O., g

-rosteols, such as stainless sheet, rnports increased overalr by 25,1. At
the sarne time, tire Common nt:rket is feeling the impa,ct of world prices,
in conseclucnce of tho allgnment of Community sillee on quotations from
third. countries: toira:'ds the end of the year tlrese ali.gnmonts were
roachlng such proportions that the High Authority was obliged to issue
a rcrninder as to tlie flreri;yrg requi.rements in this respect.

$ia!- *r!ig:i!u-egrgstss
flhe illgh Authorityrs object

in its market guidance activities wase
and vrill continue to bc, to holp ensure that prod.uction ls tailored as
closoly e,s poaslble to the novement of real demend. lvhere the ttio fail"
to coryesponrlp thc result is unduLy sharp veriations 1n tha vclumc of
steel proCuction, which hr,ve adverse effects on re6ularLty of enrployment
and efficient utilizrtion of capacity.
Steel prodlrction

I9()2, like 1!61, rrls 3.n avorn8e )rear for the Comarunity iron and.
steel incLustrye but e ratiicr vie,,ilier one oring to il:e sag iir c:rports
during tho second half oi' the yaer. Crude-stcol productio:l tot:iled only
72r7OOr0O0 netrio tons :,.s ngainst ?1r200r000 iir 196I and TZ.AOAr00O in
L)6At th.e decror;se frora 1!51 to lg62 represents O,TIi,
A bree.kdown by countries shows an increase of J/, for tho i'ie'biror1and.s,
{/i tot ltaly a'nd' Jil: for Eclgiun (though in this lest case it nust be borne
in mind thst thii 1951 procluction fi-gures rvere zffectod. by strikes); in
Gerreny ernd truxen:'bourg, on the other hand, production droppe d hy 3f,, and
in tr'rancc b;f 2i,.

'
[hc share of flnt prod.ucts in total prod.uctiorr, which ir:id. gone do'rn
in rldl io tvi,Lo/i, i:rcrc.'rscd.a,gain in L9G2 tr, 477,, as cornpared with a
previous niaxinun of 46 ,67l Ln 1960.

-11 Real eonsumption
--=___-

[he real consumption of th$ Comr:r:unlty consumer ind.ustries continued
to riser but more s10vr1y, thc lrfcrease being on:1y J/, as agairrst, from
lii
l96a fu 1961. Thls contre8ts w{tth the morrs;,iont of generar inrj-ustrial
prod'uction, the rate of grorth i,in which,went d.ov,rn on'ry
from 6.61+ Ln
1961

to

6,o%

in t)62.

!1isli-*gsIt*s_1s_ tr*srs

_

all sources totp1led,,.52rlaor0o0 metric tons as a6ainst
deliveries of JJr1001000. The npt decroese in ord.ers in hancl
was thus
I million tons' Delivery d.ates ghortened to an ayerage of sligltry
less
than two months at the end of t962. the ti.rop in orders
may influence
prod'ucers to sell frori stocks, if it is folt
that there are indefinite
prospects of speerlier cleLiveries tt.r, rirere possible
during the long post0rd.ers from

war periori when den:and usua.J"ly stretched capacity

EgSgll-luveI of internal
_r-_---F=;;:

to the utmost.

trad,e

the propor:tion of 'cot*l cor,:non I'(arlcet ord.ers reprosentod.
iry tonnages
ord'ered' from one communi-ty country by ano'ther
reached the new record.
figure of 2!.7%t a.s against the earlier recor<l of 20.21,
for Igd1. The
general ocononic situation resultr:c1 in increescd
conpetltion r,rithin the
conrion I'{arket: in !arircr-L3.1,, plants rryLich
f,orme:"ly scld a large part
of thr:ir pro'luctiotr in trre world. fiiarkct turned. nrore
ai:d. nore, ovring to
the slack stato af buslncss thare p to serling .wrthin
the comnunity,

lglgqioration in_trade i:ith third countries
fhe corrrmunityrs exterual trade positlcn ceteriorated.

4oS,/52
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in tg6z,

-12exports of Treaty semi-finished and. finished. produ"cts were
running in 1960 at 10rB009QC0 nnstric tonsl Ln Lj6L they still reached.
10r5001000, but in 1!52 ti'rey fel1 ta 9t,00rC00,
Con:munity

fhe

Com;non

ivlarket, ti:anks to the econoraic vitality

it has al-l- along

d"isplayed. e.nd. the potontial openings it offers, is und.oubtedly being
vievred with. incroasin6'interest by rrJ-1 pr.odr:cers in seerch cf tew outlets
in a world. i.n vrhich iron and. stoel pr:'orluction capacity is rlor/ more than
a.dequate to meet d.enand.. trhile the Cornr:unitJ.rs exports fell, then, its

imports roso, reaching 2-r1OO1000 metric tcns in L962 as against
1r900100C 1n I!60 r,nct L96Lt Some ii:porbs of ingots and. traditlonal
somis ciecreased"; i.rnports of coils, on the other hand. (in pa,rticular for
rerorling in the comnunity), increased sharply, even though thc communityrs orin ca;pacit.r for coils is not being fully utilized.

in i-!62 was thc appear&ncc in the Coi;t:ron ir,arket
of a iargcr and larger rang:e cf trr::oriucts from third countries (includi-ng
in particufar the Easter.l: Europoan countries, Ja.pan ancL the United.
Kingd"on) thich hi:.ci prlvious.l-y sent in the main only eoi.ls, tinl:late,an{.
certain special qualitics of sheet,
One lreu cl.evelopnerrt

Prices affected.F-"--*
by
--F-<-

rvorl-,1
coi::'petition
r-rr---a-------

Priccs in the Com:::uni.Ly markets wele ncra aff'ecteC by third-country
compotition in L)52 i"Tr,tt: in the proced.ing years. It vrs.s not so much that
the official schedules hiLd to be changed, 3.8 thiit thcr€ r'fi.s a greater
tendency to align 'uhe priccs chrlrged" on lower E.C.S.C. schedule prices
or on quot:,r,tions froru tirird countries.

l tat /F.z n
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inportant

ihe published schedules
was the increase in Srcnch prfcef, whlch considerably rsducod the d.isparity betrveen these and tlis pri.fes charged in tirs rest of the Cornmunity.
After a number of upward adjustm$nts had been made early in thc year in
tho extras and in the l,:asie prlcQs for certa.in productsl an alL-round
ineree.see which had J-ong teen fe:ft tc be necessary, was introduccd in
Auguot, ranging ftom 2,75,/, to 7.*/, s,ccorrling to protluct, and avcraging
The most

d.evelopmpnt as re6ard.s

4.5%,

result of tho kosner cdrnpetltlonp erlignnent on thild.-country
quotations lra,s practised on a lalg€r seals than ia any previous year.
Conpetitlon in the e>qgort roafkete anong the steel prod.ucers of the
different countries sharponed app[ectab1y, so that prices rvcnt co;rn
steadily cluring the y{3{tr. Those [f roingorcirig rodsp other morchant
steelse sections and fiire rod. s,rerb partiOularly effected, while +;hose of
flat prod.ucts, such es iroop +nci sfrip, heavy and n:sdium plate, and sheet,
were rether less sor On en arithtretical average, the prices of these
products have declinecl b;, $orueth.irlg, like 34% fron the boou ievei of 1960.
fhe keener compotition in tho exp{rt markets (vrhich ig not d-ue to any
shrinkage in world demand) i:as frrd to a re,Luction in the Comrnunlty steel.r
workst share j-n worl-d. ir,rports as J whole.
As a

l

S' Ilrg High Aulhgrltyrs vypr4 concef,nins stoel
The Xeport firsi d,cals wlth tfre wi4d"3nryup of .the scrgp-prieo c,o+*
pensatio.n aqran;z:elire+ts, whicli went ahead in L962. the Higi: Authorlty
at the s3fie time took furthor step$ for the rocovery of the sums fraurlulentl}r dravrn by screp dealersr th$ j-nvestigationsl rhich wore cond.ucted
in cc-operation with the national {uthoritiesl Led to sevcral .L,rcsecuttons and. civil actions bcfore tho ]courts of various Comilunj-ty countries.
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The EiSh Authorlty follorvod with the greatest attention the
d.evelopment of tha position regard.ing prl:ri al,isnrnentJl on third-eountry
quotatlcns toward.s the end of \962, It mas felt that these i'iere coming

to be practised. on such a scale as to amount tc' an abuse of the possibilities aliowed under Articlc 6o ot the ,i'reaty: whereas in 1961 the
nonthly

sold by alignrnent was only 1gr0O0, as n.6arnst
an &verage 160r000 tons actually inported lronthly from third countriesl
tho flgure for }ecember L962 was ,54tOAO, €Is compared wi.th inports of
ej"verage tonnage

2001000 tcns.

'/

The High Authority we,s roasonably entitled. 'bo conclude (eind had.,
r:oreover, d.efinJ-te clocumcntary evidenco to support tho conc)-usion) that

this abnornal alignment rato pointod at the vary least to insufficiont
exarnina.tlon as to rliethor the e,lignrronts ln quostion really wero to meet
conpetition from thirC countries -- if not actually to bla,tant r.ra1practice. ft accord.ingly publishecl ln the Official Gazatte an a.nnounc€rnent that it intended. to ,:nforcc stricter obser\.lnce of the rules concerning alignmcnt on

Comt:nrnj.ty

fiebslance between suorlv *nd,
---La-C.

o,uctr,tions.

d.emand

lligh Authority also feit it to be its ri.uty under Article {5 of
the troaty to draw tl:e e"ttention of the steel rroducerst and. wo::kers t
representatives to the stn,to of affairs and probable effects rosultlng
from the inbalance betweon suppiy and donancj. ln certail sectors. It
pointed, out that if tho situation observed. at tho €ncl cf l)62 llrer,) to
continue, unclceirablo rcpcrcussi.ons riere likc1y to ensuc, i"nclrrding quite
possibly a o.ecline in thc wage level and a eurtailrrent of investment.
Tho
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*uthority requss rqo tho Co*ordinaiing Comnittec of the
Council of lYlinisturs to se'ti trp eln ad hoa oomrnlttee to consi'd-er r'rirat
actlon could. bc takvn e4;ainot unli uBtiflabty low quotations from thirdcountry sup;clicre which eou1C bui shorn to be having clisruptivc effects
<ln the rnarket. fhe Co::rnitteg r.tl its *reeting on January 24, L961v duly
oid so.
The }ligh
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?here has boen a steacly gro{tU tn activities by d.eaieirs in tho
Comraon Merket' Firms of this type d,o not como directly under the
Treatyts provisions cr-.ncernins Flice publlcs.ti-on and non-discriminationz
and. cannot be compellec). to abserrlo these rules except through the prod.ucers, A$ a resuit, rne:,r.i:et "tr*nlsParency in the steel sector 1s
d.ininishing as inter!,;ns'crl'.tion lfogrosses, and. it is beco::ting possible
to circumvent tho pr:ov:-sions of Afticle 4 aad Article 50. t'he High
Authority therefore lssued an offi-cial notice to the iron anrl steel
enterprises remind.ing them that til.ey are expecterl to requlre tholr
mid.dlemen, whon d.ealin5i d"iroct with consumersr to observe the prlcing
i

rules cf the Treety,

r. Cas'tcls and concentrations
1. C:rtels
r

) Ielr-ggskgglliecjggssiee

Eho jud.grnent d.elivcrecl bv thd Court of Justice on Ma;r 18, L952,
an outstand"ing ovent in the fieId. qf cartels, fin*lly settled. the 3-on5:
l

I

l
i

I

I
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-15dispute betweon the lligh -C,.uthorlty and. the Buhr mining companies, the
Court fincling that the establishnent of a s1ngle Ruhr coal-sell-ing agency
was ir:oompatlbl.e with r\rtrcle 65 Et tho [reat3,, This meant th:rt for so
long as the Treaty was not e,moncled by atrmajor revisionrrrtir.e liigh
Authority rras rrot enti-b1ed. to endors,a ths setting-up of such 3n s..Toncy,
Accorclingly, 'bhe Hlgh tuthority, by Decision No " 6/62, of June -6, L962,
ruled. that the transitional arrangeri:ent in force should conc to *n end
cn the conpletion of the current coal year, j-,e. on }laroh ]1, L96i,
0n Novem'ber 2.|, 1962, tho Buhr,collierios applied to the liigh
Authority fat the authorizeiti.on of agreenants providing for tho establishment of two coal-eol1ing agencieo.

z) IgleiSr*99?l:ssiltrc-gsgtsu
By Decision No , l/fi, of Janue-ry 16 , 1951, the High su'bhority
grantocl authorization for the pcriod. February 1, 1-96)-December ]1, 1955
in respect of joint-selIing ng'roements concLud.eC" by certain of tho
Belgian collieries at'fili:ited. to tho Comptoir Belge das Charbons
(ttCobechartt).
The aggregate production of tho Cobechar collieries in 196L
relrer:entcd. approximr:'bcIy 77"i. of Setgiln coal production and, '1.2i, of
total Corulunity pro<i.uction. The first percenta6'e compi'ises 517:, e3 1n"
tota.l production of the Canpine coalfiold" and )B"ic cf tha,t of the. coal*

fiel-ds ln the south of tirc country.
Five collieries renain
-\ 9!qrrEe.lsiqcbq
1)
The

ind"epend.ent

of

Coboch,'rr,

I'Iohl-onunion

}ligit .i,uthorit]'

cxbendr,;d uP

to

March

or' joint buying of fuels by coal wholesalers
to the Oberrhelnlschs Kohlor:union (O.lC.U.).
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llt L967, 1ts autloyization
in Southern Germany affiliated.
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3y a Decisj-on of Jury 11r 196a, the High Autlrority auth*tlzed. agree*
ments betrveon tho two Gernan iro{ anC steel
ont+rprlses Salzgitter and.
Pelne concerning specialiaritton in and. joj"nt seLling
of wire roc1.

2.

Cqn?er:gll;'b:ions

3y a Decision of Aprl1 2!e tB5z, the iiigli Authority authorized the
jolnt ieuaching' by nino Bc1g,1an, f,yxennbourg and French fi3ms
of a new
steel coneelnl sid'rnar, to be estaillished. neer Ghentl Belgium. Authorizatiorr was given, howover, on condition that the nor enterprlsers
pro_
ductiori of flnished' producte woul{. conslst exclusivoly of nid.e
strip

an,1

othcr flats.

This was the first ti::re the dish Authority tra.d. been calleci uuon
to
take e decj.sion und.er iirb:Lcle 6d ir, respoct of a joint venture,
since
previously such projects:'iere not regardod. as coning
withln the terms
of Article 66r1. ifro;: r,o:; cn, entlerprises must expect the Hlgh Authority
to consider tlie Article as apply:.np to 'joint ventures. for the producti-on
i

or processing of lreaty prod,uctsr
frhictr wor:f6 5" liabIe to affect
petition in the Coinrnon l{a:,ket.

corn_

l

10, Lg6Z, the HighiautAority autlicriaed tiro Societb
Falck, of triiilan, to acquir,e pr".rt of the reg,iste::cc capltal of
sidnar,
a.nd. hence a sharo in the control o}. tnu
verrture,
On October

0ther concentration operationq on which declsions were taken
in-

cluded

i

(") concontratiori of Capito urld Klein yrith Krupps;
(l) ncquisitlon of a nalority interost in Beclel, paris,
by li;lrine
(c) acqr:isition of JOfu of the lshares in Brud.a Siderurgica
by liat,
Turin;

U99J6z
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'38(A) acquisitlon of sharos in

Stid.deutsche Drahtverarbeitungswerke

' by. Kliickne r-l7or]<e .
lhe total nunber of casee examined by the Hlgh Authority und.er
Articlo 55 up to January l) t t961, !r,:rs 180r- of which 6B had beon takon
up by it on its own initiative.
fn 5 cases authorization was 61ranted.;
in s" further 40 lt was d.eci.d.ed that Artlcle 65 did not app1y.
Spot-ohc c_kg on enterp::i_ses-

the periori und-er reviaw, o"1sci.pllnary proce-.d.ings were
instituted on the basj-s of lligh Authorlty inspectorstreports in five
csr,sos in tho coal sector and Ln thirteen irt tha iron and steeL sector.
Du-rin6

IP*liNSP0I"I

'Ihe outst*.nding event in tho trensport field vra.s unquesticn:,bly the
judgment delivered" by the Court of Justice on July 12, 1962, concerning
the appeal lodged. by the Netherlands Government against the Bigh liuthor-

ityrs ltecomnendation ilo. l/6L,
The Court Iaid pariieuler stress upon the nei:iber Statest c.bligation
to ensure t}rat rates end condltions of carie,gc are mad"e public in such
a way as to enable the prbvisions of Article /0 tc be properly impleuented
ancl the Common Market ii;self to operr;te in accord.ance with the requirements
of Articlo 50. It has t]:us definitoly been macie clear that the meinber
St:,tes are obllged to rcclrire ca:'riers to nnke thsir retes and terms
knowne to whatever exterrt is necessary to the fulfilnent of thc f::eatyts

6bjeciives in this respect, Ilere notific,ation of these to the liigh
Authorityn without cctual publication, would. not be regard.ed, l,s acloquate
to the requiz'ements of the Reconmendation,

wo-p/61
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rn the course of its sustaiped caupalgn to,3et the [reaty and the
Recommenda.tion fu1ly aricl effectifely impreniented.
in respect of a1L mod"os
of transport, the iiigh iiutisq.yf{pB. jruu" *orlBelLed. to j.nvoke .trticle gB
against certain Oovernmentp. Talks &r€ now r* progress
between the High
"{uthority and. the Goveinnents in lquestion, with the object of, exired i.tlng
the working-out of proposal"s on the sub,jeot.

s
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)rrrlng the eight years 1954-61, ce.piia.I outlay by Coninunity enterprises totallerl 9r1CO nillion dolIar units of o,ecount, of w::i-cLt )fila
wont bn the collieries; 4f, on the iron-oro mines and 59'/, on the ircn and
steel ind.uetryr
Capital expendtture in L)5L aaountecl, to 11500 milLion doLlersl over
ens-qua,rter as r,uclr again as in the previoue record. year of 1957 for
whieh tho figtire we.s {i1r2C0 r.rlllion. Howevetrl although investnent in
the ircn and steel i:,iri irort-ore induetries contlnued to growr in tho
coal industry it rone,ined a,t the same. vsry lou 1evel to whi.ch it fell
ln 1950: wherea,s in 1954 qapital expenditure in the ooal soctor was
approximetely the garnc I's in the steel eector, by L95T it hr,d rlropped
to tvro-third.s, and by 1!61 ta rrcst mucir ovor oll€-third. Thc forccasts
for 1962 (which work o,,r.t cverall sorn.; 257; ir.i1p:inet' than the actrral cxpenditure record.ed for 1951) lndicatecl a continuing rise in inves'bment in
the iron and steel and. ir.on-ore industriesp and. continuing stagnation
on the coal sid.o.

r?og{.5r.
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Ihe rosults of the
follows,

1962 surlvev

on investment raay be summarizod. as

$

r

L9 ;o

0oaknining industry

Lg6J-

.ii

o00r 000

iictu&1 exppndlture 8,S per accounts
at January 1, l.962

InCuotry

Est.;-ilated. expencli'burc a.s

ilt 1.1.62.
t96z

577

7Ra

tr47

4'

49

6+

inclustry

T75

trl22

1, 500

Total"

1, 95

Lt551

2r

fron-oro

mines

fron and steel

Slackenin

rS

in

&

oLl

L95Z

lhe falling-off in tha vcLudo of nev investnent projocte d.ocl-ared
by E.C.S.C. enterprises nhioh ha{ already set in during tho 1e.st two
months of 1961 contlnucc throughc.iut l)52. fhe total value of those
!rojectsr $640 million (of ';rhich the steel indusiry accounts for $555
uillion), w8.$ only on*-thirrl. of tFrat recordcd i.n 1$60, atzd.4oib of that
for 1!61; it is olose to the aver]age level for tho yea.rs L?56-59
(approxima,tely $650 ;nitfion per a[rnum).

-

tircls in

Lil

-

196

i4ggs_t,rr€,nt sufvgy -!1'u$.
1C00r000

Potential suggeoted
by L962 survey

Product

metric tons

Potential

suggestod

by L)62 su.rvey plus
projects declared
cluring the year

.L6

80.20

78.C5

f B r'17

15.71

15.A6

2L.62

22. Su

14,7,
I0.80

)u o lro
LL,,2L

98.88

99.5'

X).47
9. 57

1$.62
8.51

6.zB

6.zB

!late

10.97

Eot-rol1ed. sheet

1.O+
14. 08

10.86
2,go

Sintar
Pi6-iron

77

Sasic Besseuer steel
0xy6en-blown and other
st&els
Oper.r-hearth steel
E1e ctric-furn;ee steel

Total,

cru.d.u

steel

tight

ancl hea.vy sectic;ns
Wlre rod

Hot-ro1led strip
tube strip

and.

Cold.-red.ucecl sheet

total1 ro1leC products
Eot-ro11cd wi.rl"e strip
(col1s, etc. )

lTPo/53

-s

L4.46

71,4L

71.71

?L

2L.61

"L5

f
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Loans granted. by the fligh Arrtfrorlty eince it began its activities
totalLed,r. at xeoo8aar 7Lr 1962., $}PSr200r000, of which .$1L21200r00o qent
to aid industrial inyestment projents, $67r0001000 the buil,Jing of
workers I housingl and b9 r)OOrO00 ind,ustrial redeveloprnent operations.
Ehe ouistand.ing bs,lance at }eceuUer 51r L96,2, of loarrs contracteri by

enterprises separately

unC.er

fli6h .Autherity guarantees

a,mountecl

to

$29r600r0o0,

Eigh Authority indusirial loeng lieJ-ped. to finance projects to an
aggregate value of approxlnetely $11r500 mi1lion, L4?L of alL investnent
effected in the Courmunity industri'qs einee L954. It ehould be noted
that the investments to whicir the Hlgh ;iuthorlty contributes are :r.s a
rule key projects serving to further th,: ];alnnced expansion of the
industries to an extent vrhich is nort fu1ly brought out by straight

fi6ures.

In the housing fieid, Iiieh Authority loans have helped" t,: rnake
possible the buildin6; of over 61r000 wo:'kersr ctuellings on exee1rtlonally
ad.vantage ous terms ,
In add.ition to its irork in thege by now trad.itionai directions, the
High Authority :-n L962 backed. up tirg noasures introduced. for the recon*
struction of the coalmining industrlf by substantially extending its
lending operations for the purpoee df hel,ping to fina.rlco lyrdustria,l redevelopment, or rather the establis$nent of nerve €cortorrri.cally sound.
activi,ties providing prod.uctj-ve re-qmp1o;rroe::t for workers beeoning red.undent owing to closures, cu.tback" o= i"""onversions by Community enterprises.
fn ord.er to engage ln these ad.d.ii.tional aetivities, the High *iuthority
had naturally to raise fresh funds ip, lg62. Its varioud bomovings d.uring
the ;rear, obtained. iri tho United. Sta[es, the ltletherlands, Luxembourg,
Selgium and Swituerland, amounterl 1nl a1} to '169r8oo,ooo.

#

-

In its lendlng operations in roepeot of ind.ustrial prcjects,
/-uthorlty rates the following as priority items:

His'h
9g3g

44'-

3

the

projects relating to instaLlations principally d.osigned
to increase output and lower prod.uction costs, projects

for pithead. power-stations,
Lron and. ateolr proJects relating to lnetallatione for oro extraciion,
blast-furnace burden prepere,tion and pig-iron prod.uction,
to oxygern steel.naking p1ant, and to rational.iz:tlon and
specializ.ation of prod.uction.
flifrh Authorlty industriai t_oans in lS52 totalLed $60r5001000,
Appllcations for such loans repxesented a total of over 6200 urillion,
almost three-r;uarters of which was ensked for by German enterpriscs.
,iutjroJ:itv

@Eieh

gr--t-o-Js-q-er.!s.q-iL--ll5-?.
I
S OOO,

Categcry of

project

Coalnlning industry

Iron-ore mines
Iron and steel
ind.ustry

Sub-totaI
Workors

t houoing

CIermany
(

r'cd.. Rop. )

I00.2

Fro.nce

Itely

}OQ and.

Benelux

o/"

Comnrrnity

214
tr1
/a J

14'. 0

l-41,5

16,1

10.6

ro
12,0

1.0

29.i

7.'

58.3

28,9

42,L

10.o

t39,1

35,O

T69,l

67,9

)w.

trn

.)
L

25.O

112,2

78,4

AA.
+.
)

1,4.5

6T,a

819

9.1

15.g
t.)
1.4
0.8
0.2

7.7

2

Red.evelopment

27

11.1
Or4

Read-aptatlon
Researeh
Mlscella.neous

CA

Arl

1.4

0.8

Grand tobal

2t1.2

$t.s%)

80.5

(zo.z/,)

CN

).1

4.1

5/+,8

(tl.a%)

0.8
4,7
ta

'l ./.

"7

I

(tz.s%)

1.1
o.7
198.2
(tocy/,)

nq,

I

-*)*
i
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Section z|: Tec_hnical and. econoni.c research
The High authority continued and intensified its work in furtharance
research on prod.uction and consumptlon of coal and steel *nc. on

.f
industrial safety.
In acsord'ance with tho various roeolutions and. recommencl.a.tions which
followed the publication Lr, 395l- of ite :nemorand"um oR tho prirrei
i:les a.nd
criteria of research policy, trre Hlgh Authority i.s now at work on
a
further d'ocument whioh it hopes to brirrg out shortly, cqntaining
d.ireetlves concerning aliplication for alrd. approval of grante in.aid
of tech*
nical and econonic resoarch (on coar, iron ore and, steer), togetiier
with
an aid'e-m6rnclre on recipicntst oblJ,gations as regard.s
naking the results
of the research generally available. It is planned to brlng the
directives up to d.ate at regular i.ntervqls, and also to lssue periodic
pro_
gress reports on xcse&rch results
!o d.ate.
The lIigh Authority has up to nov made availabre out
of tire revgr
research Srants to a totsl 0f g56tgi3oro00. thi.s
nay be brokoa d"orm as

follows

I

COal ..r

..r

... s Br5B0r000

,..

fron and steel r..
.fladuotrial bealth
and safetS'

o..

lToa/6J

e

$t5rfgOroOo

...

$12rg5orooo

)

)

Experimental housing
schenes

!o.

)

*

-450f the

"

$8r580,000 allocatecl so

far for resenllh on coa1,

'durlng the yer-rr under reyiew.
$115451000 vas lald out

IgsHlgel-rgreereli- -ee3l
AII the research projocts relating to coal have as their object to
increase the coixpetitive capacity of the Oommunity coalmining i.nCustry
and enable it to take its proper share i.n supplying the Communityrs
enorffir requirernents. fnc aim is to lower production costs by inproving
the operating n:etho,ls used and developing ner end better ones, to
j-ncreaso the inCustryrs earningo by inproving the qualiby o'f thc producte
and encouraging iho con.rersion of the aetual coal in^bo higher-g3ade or
rrvalorized.rrfuels, and to enable coal prod.ucts to be offereit in the
form nost in line with consumers t nowaclays much uore exactlng requirements as to efficiency r:.nd convenienco o-fl hand.ling. the research projects which the iligh Au.l:jror:ity is subsidizi-n6 thus fall under three
main heads:

production tcchnlrlues

(fund.r-,-rnont:11 anci- aipplied. reselr.rch) ;

coa,I v..-Llorlzation ( conpreherrsivr, funclarrental

s

tudies on

coici.ng) ;

coal ulil,ization (fuol efficiency).
/r highly satisfaotory stand.arcl of co-opcr:itrtion has boen csteblished,
both among the rgsoarci: crntres of the Conmunity and. betwcen thci.r anrL
the irigh Authorityg this is clearly dernonstre'bed by the faca; tlia.t nuch
of the coal research sponsored. by the High Authority is 'being car:ried on
in the form of jr:int Cornrrunity-level irrcjccts.

lligh Authority is also me,king itseIf responsible for disseminatiug'liio rcsu-lts of tlic rosearch, in ord.er to ensurei tllat tliey real1y
are marle availrLble to sr,ll. tliose directJ-y concerned..
The

i t ;.::t

.

in

h

Technioal
research;
----------_*_::::

iron__F_L-_+_ore/stee1

iligh ,tuthoritlr*aioed re$earch ls in progress
benoficistion of lo,r-;re.Ce

on

Community-mined ores;

ii:vestigation of oro 16souroes outside the

Community;

improvement

of pi6'-1ron prod,uotion processes i

improvement

of tl:erna1 efficiency at stecl plants;

autonation

I

btusic stu.f,ies for the promotion of techitological
pro€,'ross.

t70016<
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As regards the coal-ilining industry, the rrlin item on the credit
side for 1962 is the p*ictica,lly complete clisappecrance of short-time
worklng d.ue to poor: salcs, th,: inci,ience hcing only 0.OTTi of total
shif ts vrc,rkable, as ootiil-'l.red with A rT'i in I!61.

Againsi this nus'i bc set, however, the continuing shrinkago in the
number$ employed: at Scp"bcriber J0, L962, the ur:derground. llbor;r force
totallr:d. 4501400 nen, i:. clrop of 261200 since Januar;1 1.

Ihe decrease i',;as due Grorc to distaste for nlning as a careor tl:an
to the actua.l d.ischargos of personnel wirich ha,ve necessari.iy accompanied,
the further closures, conc;entra.tions and. r:.tionnlizations ef.l-'ccted. by
the collieries: & consid.crable number of miners (54fr) l-eft the industry
of their orrn accord., vhile at the s,lae tlme d,ifficulties were cncountered.
in rocrr.ritment within thc coalfields.

LTaojbJ

e.

- ; i'ry'i;Ilj

:rffiwt
' ;l'.i
l'i:

i".'i.

.- 4,9 *
$
fhe neceseary manpower not bei.ng available on the spot, the colIlerles were obliged onco rnore to J.ook to other Community countries and
to third. oountries for their now thtake. The number of foroign rrorlrers'
in tho Bits now etands at !81000.
Quite apart from the f,act that the empLoymant of miners from

&

a

large nuubar of widely-d.ifferlng.cpuntries ls liable to hamper the
raislng of productivity (which doponils to a oonsid.erable extent on the
men working as a homogoneous unlt), the expenee of recrulting and. training
these newconers and. gettin6 them ad,Justed, to the ohanged environment adds
eubstantlally to prori.uction'costs.
fhe irot .and.. qteel,lndustFxle total personnel expanded by Z.2OO
during thE flrst nine months of LgdZ, standing: on Septembey jA at
581'9001 the increases 'ffere nalnly coneenttrated in rtaly and. the
Netherlands. The numbor of entrants from other countries is rlslng.

In the J.ron-oIe-indir-s-lr:r the $radual contraction ln the la,bour
f,oree which has boen g'oing on for gome years took a sharper turn in
L962, thc net wastago troriting out alt 4r7oo, nainly xn Gernany.
In lnplenentation of /rrticle 6i4 of the treaty, a furtiier 160
E. C. S. C. l-abour card,s yrero iesued. between October 1, ];gi]-, end $eptsmber
lot 1952. (Tfra.tota1 for the period Septomber 1 t 1957-$eptenber JO,
L961, was ly 5r5.)

of

cardholders who |rave obtalned emploSr.ment in Comuunity
co"r:ntries othor than their olrn roee frgru lLB to 421, The second schedule
of oceupatj.ons entitling ii,or" follOsing thcm to a eard was aCopted, by
all tho raernber countrics, ancl will be published shortly ln the Official
Gezatte of the Conmunitios.
The number

i4

-50Section 2l YoAat+onal trq,ining

fhecontrr,ctionint1:.cnumberofapprentic"js@fient
oltrthoughratherlegsnai:1ced'lyrthed.ecreasesoccurredrnainlyin
tlie otlrer han&, the nur'ber
Belgiurn (-:oo) and. in Geruany (-4rOOO). 0n
(*qq/, fran L95\ tc> l)62)'
o, Irr"urrtico tradesnen at the pits is rising
of a'Sprentices overall'
as vre1l as increasing in proportion to tho nunber
of advancing meclianization'
Ehis is all to the goocl from the point of view
the upwerd trend continueir' if anyiaqgand.gls#nrlustrv
-fL"Lhe
nuinber of appreirtices
thing beconing stilL more pronouncedi the total
is now 1]1000, the highest figrre since 1955'
the numbev of apprentiees has fallen by
ffr-l@
ono-hs,lfintrvoycarsinGerm*nyllnFranceitremainsaboutthess,ilior
Inadditiontoapprentlcetraining,thoHighAuthorityispleased
and edvanced training
to note that enterpriscs e.i3e il.rranging special-ized'
technioal, supe::visory and
courses for workn:en alr,:ady er;:ployed and for
grar1ls' This tr';nd'' (and
managerial personnel, riglrt up tc the highest
trsdesnen) i's in line with
al.so the increase ii: the nunber of approntice
the'coi:inurity irtd'usthe greater enphasis now being placeo on skil'Is in
tries, in consequence of technclogical &dvances'
TheilighAuthorityisinakingspecialeffortstoencouragesuch
activities,throughitsncwactionprogranme'underwhichitarranges
training officers from
for emplo:y'ers t and. vrorkcrs I representativcs and
cortparc inforna'Gion'
the enterprlscs to meet regularly to exchangc and
experience and oPitiions'

the unco-opera'tive
it is tl:.erefore most regrettable lha\, owing to
it has so far
attitud.e a<).opted. by somc national Government departnentsl
the High Aui;hority
not bcen possible to rcsurne the discussions which
initiatedsooetimea6oooncorningtheabolitionofCustonsancladrninistraof teaching aid's'
tlve formalities ln conncction with the exchanSe
of stud"iesl inoluding
The iiigh rXuthority in ].952 p'abllshed a nunber
on the training of manaone on ins,uructor traini.ng, and issuod surveys
gerialpersonnel;itisno$i.engagedinstudyingvocationa].trainingin
the light of the trend's in the E'C'S'C' ind'ustries'

:

aanpower pattern and why niners were leaving the pits and boys
nining a.reiis choosing careors in other ind.uiitrj-es.

in

a::-:::=:::::-)

the

The various sepsrrrte social-soeurity ams.ngcments for minovorkers
were discussed. 1n d.etail at a Europecn Conferenoe convened. by tlie Com-

nunity Executives in

l)62,
The High iuthority continuos to attach great importance to the
matter of the F,l=gpei:i_]4i*g"lg_$ods., rn its view, the corie woutd. help
not only to improve the irhole otanding of the miners as a class, but to
reduce the manpower turnover at ttre coliLluries, thus serving the intorests
of the 5-nd.ustry as a',;holo. However, tho dlscusslons held in L962 in
connoction with tho drn,fting of, the Code sholrsd that managements and. men
were still filr from seoing eye to oye on iibo subject. []:e lligh::,uthorlty
rorked. hard. to reconcilc ihe opposing standpoints, and wil1 continue to
d"o everything 1n its i)ower to eecure an agroernent between the tno sid.es.
Decembar

Section
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building of houses for wo:.kers continued steaclily in
1962 under the new Scheine Y. Pait or the fuyrds allccated ror this scheme
has becn specially earnarkcd. to be d.ovctcd to improvemgnts in housing
"d.esign and. layout a.;rd ln town planning, in line with the irorkors r natural
wish for better liviri.g cond.itions to couespond. with thelr higher earnings.
Under Scheme Yp the liigh Authority is p}anning, rturing the period up
to Jun+ ]0, 1965, to grant loans and 6ryaranteos up to a total of
$75r0001000r ono-third to corne froin the Spacial Reberve and. two-thirds to
be raiscC iir the capital rnarkets of the menber countries. l,tlii;jr tho
amounts which will be furniehed. by the hcuslng associationsl this is
expectod. to pay for somo ?5r000 dwellings.
Community-ald.ed.

-5r'The l{igh

Authority plans to pond.uct its redevelopment activities in
future ln sti1l closer co-operatiFn with the other European fnstitut5-ons1
and in particular viith the Europehn Investmont Bank.

s

fi

?art Two; Ltvln;s and Workins' Conditions
Sectiou 1r lfaflesr jiosir'l s*curity alrd terms of_ emplo..rmsnt

it $as felt that epecial attention might suitably be called,
upon the cornpletion of tire firsf ten years of the Common Market for coal
and. steel, to the changes which h&.ve taken place in the econon:j-c and.
social situation of miner€r and stgelr;rorkers during that timel thres comprehensive studies were unaertairerrr in L952 (for publlcation about the
nid.dlo of L961) or, respectivelyl sociar policy, trends in social security and. collective bar6;aining in the E.c.s.c. industrics from.LgSj to
As

t961.

It

in this eonn+ction that the High Autiror:ityrs stu6tes
on wages, social security ano. teruts of employment are recognized. to be
of eonsid.crable practical" valuo'd.s is the work of the Joint Committees
on harmonization of terrns of emplqyment in the coalmining and in the iron
and steel in,lustry. Both afford. useful gulrlance to the eniploycrst and
workersr representatives in thelr negotiations at national levc1 and in
their a.ttitud.es generally.
The Join! Qommittee on flarmorliza,tion of Terins gLEpprovmqgL (coa1)
requested the lligir Authority to urldertake a sociologica.l survey from
which it could be established. what changes wero taking place 1n the
may be added

-la*
has
0ver the years' up to Januer;4'1' L961t the High Authority
experlmental schemes
financi,x.11y assisted the t:uilding (under its two
of 65,896 d'welllngo' of
and" the first four of its loan-aid'ed schomes)
bo ultimate}y
uhich {1r0J1 were intended to be fented. and. 25tB25 to
purposst
owter-occupied; the total anount bobllized by it for the
directly anrl indirectly, nou' vorkB out et $L62r900t000'

AtJanuarx}1L961,!,T,lLsofthosedwellingcwerccompleteo.'
tota"i. ot 65,a95
L2,L87 build.ing and, 7,191 t|in pre6laratd.on.tt of the
'dwe111ngs, 521477 ate in Germany, 11227 in Belgiunr 5'BJ6 Ln France''
Ln the Netherland's'
1t521 in ltaly, 159 in luxombourg e'niL I t474
SectLon 722 I+@il}fl+a}, FreglIh. mgdicine ,and safetv

oqtlir:ing the prineiples and objectives
of High Authority policy on industrial he*Ith antl safetyl and explaining
gtants'
the streamlined procerluro it has now edopted' reg;rrding research
of
$everal now rese*rcir prograrfmes are in preparation; thc nabure
these clearly silows the Iilgh Autttrorityts determlnation tirat tho benefit
of earlier fundamental rcsearch $ponsored by it, which iras yield'ed a
substantial scientifie ba,sls for further work, s1":a11 not be lost' $ome
of the funcramental stud.ics are to be extend'ed, but the main focus is te
be on applied. research, the rcsults of which can be turned' to immcd'iate
account to improve heaith and safety standards'
A memoyandum was drawn up

r
c'
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!iE?..S*$e? $.afety Qommission

The ti';o pit disasters <iuring ),)62, at Ycilk1ingen, 1n the Saar, and.
Iieessen, in Westpiralia, which betr"reen tirem caused. the loss of 3iO llves,
focused, ettention oncs ilo:ru on the question pf tire Mines Safoty Conrnission f s mcan -$ of a ction.
The lii6h Authority on june 26, L962, tave it as its visr;; that the
Ceiunission should. be oble to :r.eke on*th€-spot invostigatlons es to the
inplcnentation of its recer'rmend.ations and. those of the Conference on
Safet;r j-vi. Coa,Iti.nes, and. to inquire lnto safety p:roblens and tho action
taken to cler*l with thcm, and. that lt should elso tako part in. thc

nritional authcritiost inquiries ir.to accLrlen+,s, in order tc i,sscmblo
prructical j.nformation on the ceuses and cj-rcuilstances of accicl<.;n'bs
generally.
l'ho Higir Authoritf ill.so instructed. j-ts l,abour Problems lepr:.rtnent
to examino together with'blre n,.rtj-onsi autliorities andthe @mpl,Jye.rst and
workers I otg*n|zations tirc va,rious problcrils likely to arlse lf the Com*
missionts terns of rei'crellce rlere exten,led" to incLude the ,ilr.bject of
occupational-d.isease l:czr.i.l:d.s,
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